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Community Church .Service

Every Sunday
TheBoardmanMirror

BOARDMAN, OREGON

"BpauTsTTana Jtwilhlla, wtth noTfew
or feeble negro traits, and toila, and
some relics of Indian and old Mexican
civilisation. The human conquest and
amazing development ot this new con-
tinent cannot be accounted for without
crediting much to the toil and many
other enrichments of tbs Latin, Slavic
and southeastern European immi

OREGON NEWS ITEMS

OF SPECIAL INTEREST

Brief Resume of Happenings oti

the Week Collected for
Our Readers.

Honda School

Church Service

'hrtstian Endeavor

10:30 a. m.

1 1 :30 a. m.

. 7:30 p. m.

Qeofga Huntington Currey, and
Olive M, Currey

Editors and Publishers

PCBLIHHKO KVKItY FRIDAY

92(H) PUB YE Alt IN ADVANCE
All are Welcome

REV. B. S. HUGHES, Pastor.

Wednesday of this week.
Dick Logan and Harry Smith of.

Four Mile were putting on a small
Round-C- at Cecil on Wednesday In
trying to harness some mules.

Miss Myrtle Chandler of Willow- -

cieek wa calling on Miss Annie C.

Hynd at Butterfly flats on Tuesday.
Walter Pope of "Hillside" visited it

tbe County seat on Thursday to have!
some dental work done.

Max Corfkle and brother Sarn of
the army and navy store at Pendleton
were business visitors In tills part ot
the county during the week.

Robert Lowe son of Mr. and Mr- -.

T. H. Lowe arrived at Cecil on Friday
and will spend a few days visiting be-

fore returning to bis studies at Ben-
son Polytechnic school In Portland.

J. J. McEntlre of Klllnrney Is baiff
with tbe erection of u radio at Ms
runch home and he intends to lo
a little listening In during tbe winter.

For bargains In Second Hand Goods.

" Rider in Herrnlston. Oct

Entered as second-da- s matter Feb.
11. 11121. at the postofflce at Board-man- .

Ore., under act of Mar. !. 1870.

There Is so much trouble caused In

this world by folks who cannot or
will not see uny other viewpoint than
their selfish own that It Is a wonder
we still permit the bull headed to run
at large without a herder.

Thomas B. Kay, Stat treaurer
lect, ha appointed Cleorge P. Orlf-flt- h

of Salem, a deputy data treas-
urer In event Mr. Griffith accepts
the appointment he will enter upon
hi new duties January 1.

The body of Archie Boone, con-

ductor, one of the four men killed
In the Salmon creek wreck In Coo
county the latter part of October,
whs found at Oaylord, 12 mile from
the scene of the washout.

A stand of 750,000,000 feet of Um-

ber In Clatsop and Tillamook coun
tie has been sold by A. S. Kerry of

Scuttle to the Oregon American Lum-

ber company for 12,200,000. The stand
of timber is neur Veruonta and Kerry.

A ruling made by William Hender-hott- ,

commandant of the Oregon
home, requiring all veterans

drawing u pension of $50 or more to
pay for their clothing, has been put
Into effect at the ltoscburg Institution

Some one slide In cash, sev-

eral vouchers and one chock for $l!6

from lloolh Kelly Lumber company
employes in logging camp No. 34,
above Wendllng, while the men lept,
leoordlng to u report sent to Sheriff
Taylor.

Because his wife had atarted di-

vorce proceeding ugulnst him, Au

gust Fiedler, f,2, shot und seriously

This U the time of year when we

appreciate thp cheerful guy who tells
a Joke while holding the door open.

Umatilla Pharmacy
W. E. Smith, Prop.

Mail Orders Given
Special Attention

QUICK SERVICE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

UMATILLA, OREGON

I
"Ain't nature grand", exclaimed the

old man on Tlianksglvlng. upon taking
a nip "t tbe sweet cider put away the
first of the month.

We recommend all careful buyers to
read the nils these days going
Xmas shopping. The stores that ad-

vertise think enough of you to Invite
wounded her and then turned the gun your patronage. You will make mon- J. L. VAUGHAN

206 E. Court Street
PENDLETON, - OREGON

the Invitations of ourey accepting
advertiser.

J. C. Balienger
BOARDMAN, OREGON

Electrical Fixtures and

Supplies
ve e

"ENCORE"
Frenchmen who hear Ameri-

can "heater-goe- r demanding
"encore" must be considerably
surprised. "Encore" I used In

French to mean "another." The
French andlence who wish a
number repeated ihout "bis.'
which mean "twice." "Bl" U

alio used In music when the
bonis of a song I to be repeat-

ed. "Encore" Is an example of
the change In meaning whlcb

frequently accompanies tbe
Americanization of word.

ELECTRIC CONTRACTING

grants. Contributions to onr culture
In art and philosophy and to our culti-
vation of the land and onr commerce
of the sea corns frota the older clvlll-stlon- s

of China, India and Japan.
Founders of Country's faith.

Foundation of America's faith were
laid by pilgrim and cavalier, Catho-
lics and Protestant, ssch in Its own
way, yet all to roe aame great end.

They are merely Hated here a
queries raised by our Thanksgiving
reveries, their discussion being re-

serve! for timely opportunity. Their
mere statement, however, makes bole"

tbe undoubting faith and hope that
these, and all other problem of Amer-
ican life, can all and only be solved
and settled by the spirit Inspiring
Kstherlne Lee Bates' great patriotic
hymn tbat breathes the soul of oar
American Thanksgiving:
O, beautiful for spacious skies.

For amber waves of grain.
For purpU mountain majsstles

Above ths fruited plain.
America. America,

Ood ssnd His grace on thee.
And crown thy good with brother-

hood
From ssa to shining sea.

O, beeutlful for heroes proved
In liberating atrlfs,

Who more than alf thalr country loved
And mercy mora than Ufa.

America. America.
May Ood thy gold reflae,

'Till all succe.ee be nobleneea
And every grain divine.

Holiday of the Home.
Thanksgiving la a day sacred to the

heme. More of It Is spent st borne

than at chorcb, In family reunions
than in public assemblies. In serving
the needy, the lonely, and the home-
less than In formal services of wor-
ship. Its sanctuary Is the thoughtful,
thankful heart more than tbe house of
worsnlp. Who that hss lived In sny
of our oldest colonial state, especially
In New England, can ever forget, or
fall to have a glow of heart at every
remembrance of the real home Thanks
giving day a observed on the soil
from which It sprang? At the very
mention of It. what vision reappear,
of the long preceding preparation for
It at the old family homestead ; of the
letter flying forth and back between
the old folk at home and the scat-
tered young folks in their new homes,
or transient abodea ; of tne railway
station platform and cars thronged
by merry home-boun- d children of an
older-growt- and children's children ;

of greetings st the threshold of tbe old
farm house or village home, mingling
the smiles and laughter of the living
with tears or silent, sorrowing, undy-
ing yearning for "the touch of a van-
ished hand and tne sound of s voire
that Is itlir ; of the bountifully laden,
beautifully decorated family table,
with America' fatted turkey a a
"welcome home," Instead of the "fatted
calf of ancient days.

National Development.
In the truest American homea the

Thanksglvtng family reunion Is all
that Robert Burns sang of "The Cot-

ter's Saturday Night." and still more
for being more Joyous, though no less
religious for all that. And there are
Americans, not a few, who feel deep
down In their nearts for their own
country what the Scotch singer sang
of bis: "From scenes like these old

Eat and Drink
At The

New French Cafe
E. J. McKNEELY, Prop.

Pendleton, Oregon

(Only tbe Best Foods Served I

FANCY ICE CREAMS
Furnished Kooms Over Cafe

Quick Service Lunch Counter
In Connection With

Dining Room

AUTO REPAIRING
At your Home

All Work Guaranteed

MORGAN
Call Weston's

M.

Telephone
YOU ARE WELCOME HKR1Thanksgiving

Reveries aiuaututuiuc.mttannssaRxrKjaaai

and Queries

on himself and sent a hullet through
his brain In the haacment of the wo

man's home In Portland.
Plana of the United Stales coast

guard to place seven new speedy cut
ters In waters off the Oregon coast be
fore Christmas have been changed and
Oregon may not get any of the cutters,
now being built at Sound ship
yards, for more than a year.

The cost of Irrigating land in Ore-

gon, based on the financial statement
of the 43 Irrigation districts organized
In th stale, ranges from $1.24 to
$110 NH an acre, or an nverage of $43.81
for 29 of the projects, according to
a report filed at Salem by the state
Irrigation commission.

Ki t urns received at the offices of
the secretary of stale from every coun

ty In the state Indicate that President
Cool Ids received a total of 142,677
voti-- in this state at the recent elec-lion- .

Mr Davis received 67.f.H!t votes,
while Mr. La Poll, tie received CM IS

votes. Mr. Johns received a total of
917 voles.

The stale highway commission has
filed with the puhllc service depart
ment application for permission to
eliminate a grade crossing involving
the tracks of the Southern Pacific
company near lakeside, Coos county,
through the construction of an over-

head rrosslng. The cost was estimat-
ed at $27,000.

Oregon will help provide the Thanks-

giving feast for President and Mrs
Calvin Coolldge. Ed Sunday brother
of the nationally known evangelist,
Ketr. Billy Sunday, forwarded by ex-pr-

from Hood Klvcr, a 22 pound
gobbler, the fattest of a flock grown
on tho Odell country place of the

evangelist this summer.
Bernard Keenan, 84. a stage driver

In early days, died at the family

- ' f"sw

Fresh Christmas Candies

We Are Now Displaying a Large and Choice
Assortment of

GIFT CANDIES

1 El .' li I RUTS -
AND NITS

Thanksgiving is the tlrst of Ameri-
ca' own holiday. As the earliest to
he et apart tta observance run
through the whole history of the na-

tion. Like most other distinctive fea-
tures of our American order of life It
sprung up out of the local soli. It waa
at first and for many years colonial.
It became national only as Its ob-

servance spreud from town to town,
from colony to colony, from state to
state.

While it ha a historical Interest all
tta own. Thanksgiving Is Identified
with no single event, no special occa-

sion, no definite date In our nlBtory.
It recall no ilngle art, us doe "In-

dependence day." It commemorates
the name and service of no man, as do
the birthdays of Washington and Lin-

coln. It Is not shared with other peo-

ples as are Christmas and New Yeara.

Day Identified With All.

North Bend I to hnvo city deliver
service beginning December 1, Sena
tor SUnfleld has been advised.

Precipitation at Marahfll(l since
September 1 baa reacbed 33.24 Inches
more than half the average annual
rainfall.

Twelve communltlea and more than
30 Individual Industrie had exhibit
at the annual Marlon-Pol- Industrial
show at Salem.

Pine beetle Infestation In timber ol
the Dcschuto national forosl hun been
found. lo be moat serious, reports A

J. Jarnlcke, government entomologist
A lone robber looted the Oftlsani

National bank of Metollua of about
12000 In currency at 1:20 o'clock In

the afternoon and fled In an auto
raoble. ,

After hearing homestead disputes In

the vicinity of Waplnltla, Federal Land

Inspector Walter has gono to PrlM
villi- to make Investigations for tin
government.

Warrant Indebtedness of Washing
ton county Is fl46.3KC.24. with cash on

bund amounting to MllMu-t.ll- ec

cording to a recent report of tin- - coun

ty treasurer.
The Columbia County Fair assorts

tlon has 'purchased 170 acres of land
on the highway neur Deer Island un!
will spnnd 140.000 on new building
and Improvementa.

Francis Wlmmor, 36, employe In tin
paper mills at Oregon City, Is in tin

hospital suffering from a gunshot
wound In the chest caused by un acci-

dent at his home

Marlon P. Martin, 65. war veter.tn
and night watchman, was shot und
killed during a revolver battle with
robbers at the Closaet & pevrrs com

pauy office q 1'ortland.
There were 1188 homesteaders on

puhllc hinds In Oregon In the lajst

fiscal year, according to a report ot

the Interior department. The number
of acres entered was 246,000.

The Multnomah County Fair
with headquarter In Uresh

um and capital stock of $75,000, has
been Incorporated by T. K. Hewitt,
C. I. llaker and C. U. Schneider.

The Oregon Short Line Railroad

company has filed application will;
the public service commission for per
mission to discontinue Us station at
Riverside on the Brogan branch.

Government hunters who ure tu

Josephine county lo an effort to enter
mlnalo coyotes, which are becoming a

menace to farmer In the outlying
district, are having exceflunt suc-

cess.

Charge against the office of J. A

l.lnvllle, federal prohibition director
for Oregon, are under Investigation
by Internal Revenue Commissioner
Hlalr, It was admitted at Washington.
D. C.

County division I agitating Tllla
mook county. Projectors of the move
ment would organise a new county
north of tho base line. Including a few

odd section In Clatsop and Columbia
counties.

When his automobile Flipped off the

grade 17 mfles up Crooked river from
Prlnevllle and rolled over and oxer
down a Oi foot embankment, Sain A.

Lytle of Bend suffered Injuries which

may prove fatal.
The offices of register and rocolvor

at the l,a (Irande land office are soon

to be merged Into the single office
of regtuter. Jack Peart-- , who occupies
one of the two place at present, will
be the register.

The llualneia and Professional Wo

men's club of Eugene has announced
a student loan fund for women slu
dents who are preparing themselves
to enter buslnoas upon completion of

their school work.

Various stato department occupy

log pace In Hi capltol building ut

Salem needed for legislative purposes
have received notice from the sncre

tary of state to vacate) those quarters
early In December.

The board of directors of the cam-

paign to raise fund for the erec

tlon of a modern Young Mou's Chris-

tian association building In Salem

Jp,ve announced that the Cull 1200,000

fiaa been subicri bod.

Walter W. Thackrah, 72, who has
served in the land office at RoSSbUH
for more than 2 years, has been N
tired on a pennton. Edward H. Feck

naher of Lewlston, Idaho, ha been

appointed In hto plaoa.
K M. Chandler of Oli'mpla, prnsl

dent of the OregOavWashrngton Bridge
company, which li conjipleiUng tho
Hood Rivor-Whtt- e Salmon interstate
pan across the Columbia, a an

nounced that the bridge1 will be of-

ficially opened to traffic .Doceinher 6.

A celebration, with mid ('d lumbU tolk
mm ilwlm I ii J 1 , ... L.IJ

Latourell Auto Company
BOARD MAN", OREGON

The American i nanasgmng nay i aootl' grandeur springs.
Identified with the soil we till, for The Best is none too Good -- 1

CECIL NEWSwhose harvest we give thanks. It Is,
therefore. Identified with the toll and t Try Our Sherwin Williams Paints

x i wr s mi r F

the tollers wnose tillage and produc-
tive labor. Inventive skill, constructive Cecil Gels Hev) Rains and Sunny
and distributive enterprise feed, clothe, Days for Crops Growth Ships
shelter and develop our own people Turkeys to Markets
and many of their kith and kin In the--

old fatherlands across the seas j,kle Hyml and Clifford Drlscoll
Is another and"Thanksgiving" greater mwmi to ,,m,:ier Sunday ready

I.i ior nay. u rci-m- mm mum lonu for their stud es at Heppner high af- -

sll kinds of effort by all classes of pen--

U'T "Pending tlelightfnl time on the
pie. It merge the common product ot a

the common toll, for the national no Hynd farm over the week end.
session of which the President and Mis. Ait Medlock of Rockcllffe.
governors of the whole people call u,K,,t Wednesilav and Thursday with;
upon them to fnank their Father lrivll , Morgan.

ana varnisnes. mere is
none better

aso--

We Have a Complete Line of--

Cedar Flume Stock

Building Materials
Builder's Hardware

Cement, Lim?, Posts

Wood & Coal

Creator and tbe good providence of
,1,,. t Provider In thus remind John Kelly prominent sheopmun

""lPer was In Cecil on Friday look- - (theing us that our harvests are joint
product of Mother Nature, the chll 'g after his Sheep which are feeding N

dren of men and Father God, Thanks- - on Wlllowcreek.
Mrs. H. V. Tyler of Rhea Siding Agiving Is first of all the American peo-

ple' expression of grateful apprecia-
tion for their "country" Its land and
waters. Its fertility and beauty; for
our great nature, tta re-

sponse to human effort, to man'a dis-

covery and hi working with natural
law. Thanksgiving is. therefore, na-

ture' harvet-hom- e holiday.
Celebrates Entire Year.

was visiting her sister Mrs. W. Du-lu- r

at "The Cot" on Sunday.
Oral Hentiksen of the Moore ranch

and his brother Clifford of Pendleton
were busy this week measuring hay
tH their ranch near Ewlng.

Key E. Stcnder of SeUlomseea and
J. E. Crabtreo of Cuckoo Flat were In'

home at Biggs. Keenan crossed the

plain to the gold fields of California
In 1867. In 1860 he followod the gold

train to Boise, Idaho, wlwre he drove

stage until 1KG4, then removed to
Walla Walla, where he continued his
work, driving between Wulla Walla
and Pendleton.

Ouy Christy. 20, was killed and
Norman Hullck severely Injured by

the explosion of several .25 caliber
rifle cartridges In the pocket of

Christy while they were riding In an
automobile about four miles east ol

Keating, and about 18 miles north-

east of Baker. Christy died about 26

minutes after the explosion. What
caused the accident Is not known.

Oregon pensions hnve been granted
as follows: John Wellbrook, Portland,

12; Viola C. Tinker. Salem. $30;

Sarepta Miller, Hood River, $30; Ks

lella A. Toiler. Portland, $30; Viola
8. Kemp, Kugene, $30; Loretta Pierce,

Eugene, $30; Samuel H. Richmond.

Springfield, 112; Charles Sharkey,
Sumpter. $15; Charles J. Lisle, $12;

Harry Raynuru, Salem, $30; David E

Spencer, $12.

Representatives of sawmills oper

utlug In northern California and

southern Oregon and officials of the

Nevada, California A Oregon railway
have petitioned the forest service to

open lnrge tract ol timber south ol

Lakeview, in tho Fandango district,
to private sale. This tract, contain

Ing mote than 300,000,000 feet Ol

standing timber, recently was with-

drawn by the government to be held

for large scale operation.
The Eastern & Western Lumbal

company, of Portland, preparing to

log Its holdings of about 1,000,000,000

feet of timber in the southern part ol

Clackamas county, awarded a contract

to James F. Clarkson, a Portland rati
rond contractor, for construction ol

21 miles of utandard gauge railroad
for use in bringing logs to the Port-

land mill. 'The new railroad line will

start from and connect with the
Valley Southern railroad at

W. A. MURCHIE
Boardman, - Oregon

And yet it celebrates the full round Cacti Friday busy with shipping
While held after harvest, TllflrnVH 1 I', ni In ihI inn rL- a Rttv

does not let forgetThanksgiving u ,le8h;od wlth al! the heavy
tne nsssj saw 'v""xl" " have had lately. He has 100 acres
the plowing and weeding of the sum- -

f JUBt beglnulng to comemer as vital to the process thruj
of reaping. Moreover, and above all, "'! Will be busy seeding more since

umuumtmiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
In thts Unking soil and akle. earth and the rains have put the land in good
the heaven, it Is the Day of Remem- - shape.
hrance of the Father of u all, as the Bono Van Sc holuck of The Dalles

not only but a the greatestgreat giver wu mtm h,8 Mstvt Mra (5eo Krobg
The Highway Inn

(). H. Warner, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

T"" ranhwho works with all for the common "dnesday

good. "My father worketh hitherto and Thursday.
and I work," said the greatest of the Four or five bunds of sheep belong- -

lons of God and ths children of men. Ing to Hun the Pros of Arlington pass- -

These reveries awaken queries, also, ,,, thronjrn Cecil during tbe week all
Jraham Taylor declare. In tbe Chi- - mtam , their winter ranges.

WjWJVpMto w. A. Thomas of "Dotheboy Hill
the slneeresl recognition and most ap- -

preclatlve asknowledgment that the u,,k " frw hour8 work S"ny
Americnn people are and always hove o visit his Cecil frlenla and learn

been, a composite race, and that adopt- - the latest news of the day.
MIm ,U I'n rsworth of Rheaed citizens from many lands have done

very much to make America what It siding was visiting Miss Josle Me En-Is- .

Tne early history of the United tire ut "Klllarney" on Wednesday.'
States Interweave fine, strong strands Ed Reitman, prominent whent fartu- -

Wholesome Home Cooking

THE BEST PLACE TO EAT BETWEEN THE DALLES
AND PENDLETON

Molallu. of Bngllsh, Scotch, Celtic., French. er of Ione WU8 cajUng ln on HiniiiitttiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiMiimiinV...yai uciyuuug, SV1U UD uuitl.
I


